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Secretion Effect of Estrogen of Different Growth Stages of Silkworm

(Bombyx mori L.)
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The average life expectancy has continuously increased

with the development of medical industry. As women

get older, they experience the deficit of estrogen caused

by decreased function of ovarian. Specifically, they

suffer from temporary fever because of unstable vaso-

motion and, in the long term experience, degeneration

of urogenital organs, tooth loss, arteriosclerosis,

demantia, snores and so on. Because of these symp-

toms the estrogen medical supply is getting required.

Along with this, many studies have conducted to find

out substitutional medicals without any side effects.

This research was carried out to find out such substi-

tutable materials. For the purpose of study, we exam-

ined the change of estrogen using the rats fed with the

pupa powder immediately before the eclosion, eclosed

adult, the pupa extract immediately before the eclo-

sion, and the silkworm powder prepared at 3rd day of

5th instar. The result showed no significant chance in

weight, feeding and water intake quantity among vari-

ables. However, the estrogen hormone secretion effects

was very high at 73 pg/ml in the rats fed with the

freeze-dried powder of the Yeonnokjam male pupa

prepared immediately before the eclosion, compared

with the control at 59 pg/ml. The next was Yang-

wonjam male adult at 71 pg/ml.
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Introduction

The average life expectancy in South Korea has contin-

uously increased with the development of medical indus-

try. According to an educational program data for the

American pharmacists, about 1/3 of the American women

spend their lives with a menopause condition. In the case

of Korea, menopause begins little bit earlier, but it is

assumed that Korean women will have similar pattern

with American women because of increased life expect-

ancy. The women in the menopause stage have stabilized

lives and still maintain the energy to enjoy their lives.

Unfortunately, the unpleasant experience of the critical

age condition that 80% of women experience deteriorates

the quality of their lives and confidence (Oldenhave et al.,

1993). As women get older, they experience the deficit of

estrogen caused by decreased function of ovarian. Spe-

cifically, they suffer from temporary fever because of

unstable vasomotion and in the long term experience

degeneration of urogenital organs, tooth loss, arterioscle-

rosis, dementia, snores, and so on. 

These symptoms caused by deficit of estrogen are called

Pre- AND Post- menopausal syndrome and PMS (Clarke

et al., 1992; Cumming et al., 1990). Conjugated equine

estrogen, CEE, or chemosynthesis medical supply has

been used recently to reduce or cure these symptoms.

Especially, CEE, which has been used the most fre-

quently, has improved the symptoms caused by temporary

fever (hot flush) or degeneration of urogenital organs like

dyspareunia (Pornel et al., 1996) (Wren et al., 1996). Also,

it improves the function of liver; therefore, it increases

HDL cholesterol and decreases total and LDL cholesterol

(Adami et al., 1993; Meschia et al., 1998). That is, if

estrogen is injected to the women in the menopause stage,

it can reduces the illness due to the unstable vasomotion

and degeneration of urogenital organs and prevent from

osteoporosis and the symptoms related to cardiovascular
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activity (Maddox et al., 1998). However, according to

research by Women's Health Initiative, which had been

conducted for five years with 16,000 people, the animal

origin estrogen medical supply lowered colon cancer by

37% and fracture by 2%, but it increased breast cancer by

26%, heart deasease by 29%, a fit by 41% and blood clot-

ting two times higher (Writing, 2002). Because of these

fatal side effects, recently FDA suggests to forbid its long

term prescription. 

In Korea, several Chinese medications have tradition-

ally been utilized for the treatment of erection dysfunc-

tion, but their effect has never been scientifically proved

until recently. It has been reported that the alcohol extract

of male pupae showed that the testosterone levels in

serum increased by 19%, that of testicle increased by

200%, and athletic endurance of the rats by 6%, suggest-

ing positive tonic effect of the pupae prepared at the stage

of 14 days after metamorphosis (Ryu et al., 2002).

In this study, we fed SD rats the silkworm larvae powder

prepared at the 3rd day of 5th instar, the silkworm powder of

spinning start, the pupae powder immediately before the

eclosion, the powder prepared from eclosed adult to test

the estrogen secretion efficacy on the rats. These were pre-

pared from both sexes and several varieties.

Materials and Methods

Preparation of silkworm according to the growth stage

The silkworms used for the experiment were Yang-

wonjam and Yeonnokjam that are successively pre-

served as the silkworm leading variety in Korea.

Yangwonjam is sex-limited silkworm bred with larval

marker. This variety shows body marker on the back of

only female larvae and the marker are obvious enough

for the non-specialists to separate sex casually. Yeon-

nokjam is green color specific variety. These silkworms

were reared in spring season at 2010 in National Acad-

emy Agricultural Science. The 3rd day of 5th instar lar-

vae and spinning start larvae were quickly frozen with

the liquid nitrogen, and the pupae immediately before

the eclosion and eclosed adult were frozen in deep

freezer. These samples were subjected to fine powder

with grinder mixer machine 

Animals

Six-week-old male mice of SD-strain were purchased

from SAMTAKO Bio Korea and were grown. Each five

rats were reared in a cage and maintained at 22oC and

50% of room temperature and humidity, respectively

(12 hrs of light and dark cycle) with free access to rodent

diet (SAMTAKO Bio Korea) and sterilized water. 

When rats were grown to weight of 210 ~ 240 g, they

were divided into siz groups (n = 5 per group) and fed the

diets supplemented with various additives for 4 weeks as

shown in Table 1. The blood serum was taken after fasting

for 16 hrs before the end of experiment.

Quantification of estrogen

The rats were fasted for 16 hours before autopsy. The

blood serum was taken at abdominal vein after incised the

abdomen with ether treatment. This serum was separated

by centrifuge at 2500 rpm, 15 min. The level of testoster-

one was analyzed at UB Medical Institute.

Results and Discussions

Change in body weight 

Our analysis focused on the comparison of change in

body weights between the treated group and the control

group. The result did not show much difference between

the two groups regardless of time changes (Fig. 1). There

was no apparent weight loss in the control group, indi-

cating that the nutrition was not a relative matter.

Change of feed intake 

The daily diet for the experiments was 200 g per cage.

After 24 hrs of food supply we subtracted the remainder

from 200 g per cage. Then, we divided the amount by the

number of animals in the cage to obtain the quantity of

feed intake. This result shows no significant difference in

feed intake between the groups (Fig. 2). 

Table 1. The diet of various sample additives 

Treatment Rats Diet

Control(Con) 5 Normal diet

5 instar 3rd days male larvae of

Yangwonjam (L53M)
5 Mixed 0.7%

5 instar 3rd days female larvae of

Yangwonjam (L53F)
5 Mixed 0.7%

male pupae before the eclosion of 

Yangwonjam (P14YWM)
5 Mixed 0.7%

female pupae before the eclosion of 

Yangwonjam (P14YWF)
5 Mixed 0.7%

male adult of Yangwonjam (AYWM) 5 Mixed 0.7%

female adult of Yangwonjam (AYWF) 5 Mixed 0.7%

male pupae before the eclosion of 

Yeonnokjam (P14YRM)
5 Mixed 0.7%

female pupae before the eclosion of 

Yeonnokjam (P14YRF)
5 Mixed 0.7%

Total 9 groups 45 animals
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Change of water intake 

We prepared 500 ml water in the cage the day before

quantification of water intake. The total quantity con-

sumed was divided into rat number to obtain per-rat

intake. Among the treatments, the rats treated with the

pupae powder prepared immediately before the eclosion

consumed much larger amount of water, but was not sta-

tistically significant (Fig. 3).

Serum estrogen level

We compared the estrogen secretion effect of the lyo-

philized powders from silkworm larvae of male and

female, pupae and unmated moths. As explained above,

we used pupae sample from pupae immediately before the

eclosion. Thus, the pupae utilized in this study in fact are

internally moths, with the appearance of pupae. In the rats

fed 0.7% with sample powder. Among these samples, the

powder of Yeonrokjam pupae immediately before the

eclosion (P14YRM) showed lager increase with 73 pg/ml

than the control group with 59 pg/ml, which fed the nor-

mal diet without silkworm powder (Fig. 4). The next is the

male adult of Yangwonjam (AYWM) and 5 instar 3rd day

male larvae of Yangwonjam (L53M). These three samples

were shown significantly different about 5% levels. As

this result, the freeze drying pupa powder was confirmed

to promote the secretion of the estrogen hormone. And

this result is very similar with effect of testosterone sec-

retary by male pupae (Ryu et al., 2002). The estrogens and

juvenile hormone has similar mechanisms of action (Big-

gers et. al., 2004). In the present study, we found that lar-

vae and pupae of silkworm are related with secretion of

the estrogen and testosterone.

Fig. 1. Body weight changes in rats fed diets of the silkworm

for 4 weeks.

Fig. 2. Change in feed intake in rats fed diets of the silkworm

for 4 weeks.

Fig. 3. Change in water intake in rats fed diets of the silkworm

for 4 weeks.

Fig. 4. Serum estrogen level of rats treated with sample diets

for 4 weeks.
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